
INCI name: Carapa guianensis seed oil

Renewable botanical origin: seeds of the tree

Geographic origin: Brazilian Amazon

Color: yellowish

Form: liquid

Odor: mild and subtle nuts scent

Properties

References:

Composition et treatment

• The seeds of Andiroba are harvested in wilderness in
Brazilian Amazon native area .

• The Aboriginal people prepare it in a traditional way
by settling, crushed seeds after drying in the sun and
mixing with the pestle.

• By settling, the oil contains a little stearic acid and
palmitic acid, so is enriched in unsaturated fatty acids
and unsaponifiables. By this original process, the oil
has a lower melting point and only freezes at low
temperature.

• Composition in fatty acids: 49.3% oleic acid, 31%
palmitic acid , 9% linoleic acid, 7% stearic acid, 2%
arachidic acid, 1% hexadecenoic acid et 0.7% linolenic
acid.

• The remaining oil contains terpenes, meliacins such
as gedunin and limonoids, quassinoids such as the
andirobine and epoxyazadiradione.

• Very efficient against inflammation, muscle pain and
rheumatism: in 2005, a Brazilian team demonstrated the
anti-allergenic and analgesic properties of the Andiroba.

• Repellent against insects: in 2004, another Brazilian
team carried out a comparative study between Andiroba
and the insect repellent DEET at 50% as reference , and
highlighted the repellent action of the Andiroba.

• Drains and helps to eliminate hydrolipidic retentions: it
has been shown that Andiroba oil inhibits "glucose 6
phosphate deshydrogenase" and thus inhibits the
synthesis and the storage of fatty acids (in adipocytes,
for example). It is therefore forbidden to use this oil for
a slimming claim, on an integral part.
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The Andiroba is named after 
the Indian populations because 
of its bitter taste (nhandi = oil; 
rob = bitter). The oil is known 

in the Amazon for several 
properties : anti-inflammatory, 
antiseptic, healing and lipolytic
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